
IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Now goods iu all doparlmontB at
Sachs

Sachs Dry Goods Co tho Peoples
Xrovitlors

Better goods than evor for less
money at Saobs

A aiuglo yard or artiole at whole
dale prices at Sachs

Rudolph Sprockets has sold his
interests in Paauhau Sugar Planta ¬

tion
American Messenger Service

Masonio Templo Tolephoun 111

Rev 0 H Yatman is holding re ¬

vival services at the Methdist
Churoh

Mr Kenny invites cricketers to
practice at his residence to morrow
Afternoon

The Independent is delivered to all
parts of the town for 50c a mouth

Navol Oranges Limes Lemons
Edgar Henriques Masonio Templo

The Orpheum will present a
sparkling variety performance to
morrow evening

The U S S Celtic refrigerator
ship is anchored off the harbor en
route to Manila

Cricketers will assemble at the
Arlington Hotel this evening at 715
on pleasure bent

The American schooner Corona
Anderson has arrived with lumber
for Lowers Cooke

W O Aiken has been appointed
commissioner of boundaries for the
Second Judicial Circuit

The Moana is not expected before
Thursday morning being delayed on
account of the European mail

Valenciennes Lace 12 yards for
25 cents at L B Korra Bankrupt
Sale for Monday and Tuesday
only

Miss Poepoe will not take part ia
the concert to b given at the Or
pheum to morrow evening as an-
nounced

¬

in the papers

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who

-- has a choice lot of new deaigus on
view

The City of Columbia will prob-
ably not be sold to morrow Tho
matter is now before the Supremo
Court and no sale will be had until
a decision has been given by thai
tribunal

Tho world renowned and justly
famous P D Corsets 175 each at
L B Kerrs Bankrupt Sale for Mon ¬

day and Tuesday only

A sad accident happeued in Ko
hala on the 17th inst Lukua a
Hawaiian fisherman was fishing
with giant powder and bad both
hands so seriously injured that Dr
iiouu was obliged to amputate thorn

A verdict of not guilty was enter ¬

ed by a jury in the Aldrioh forgery
eao yesterday afternoon one juror
dissenting The principal witness
for the Government 0 Clarke got
a terrible roasting from the attor ¬

neys for the defense

Ahunas store at Koloa Kauai
was entered on the 19th inst and

700 stolen The trunk in which the
moneys were was carried outBide
broken open and rifled At latest
advices there wore no clues to tho
perpetrator of the bold robbery

News was received by tho Kinau
Sunday that Saito the Japanese
desperado wanted by the police
for an assault on a woman at Ewa
has been caught in Kona Hawaii
through the agenoy of Chester A
Doyje A reward of 250 has been
offered by the authorities for the
apprehension of the man

The ship Edward OBrien is still
on the reof A local syndicate has
made an offer to take off as muoh of
the cargo as oan be done and land
the ooal on the dook at tho rate of
6 a ton If the proposition ib ac ¬

cepted work may start this evening
and it is expected that about 1500
tons can be aaved The fate of the
ship is yet uncertain

The following passengers arrived
by the America Maru yesterday
Miss N Mclntyro Miss A Meyer
Thos Mulford Mrs M J Carroll
Master M Welles Eugene Ross Rev
O H Yatman Capt and Miss L E H
Meyor Misn V Meyer Mr and Mrs
V G Lowry Mr and Mrs J F Fan

chor Master Halaey Welles A Hen
nisoh D W Kirkland Miss Moyer
Mrs O H Walker Miss Agnes Lowry
Mr and MrB A M Welles Mr and
Mrs T Henshaw Miss C J Miller

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mes3enger Service dq
liver messages and paokages Tele
phone 378

Our Maui Notes

The Mildred Capt Kindlon after
being off Kahului for a week eutorod
tho harbor on Saturday last A very
heavy breeze was blowing and tho
Mildred touched tho reef before the
pilot had boardod her Not being
loaded sho slipped gracefully ovor
tho daugoroUB spot aud Bob English j

had her at the moorings in ten
minutes

A burglar entered the house of
Wa Kee who runs a restaurant in
Wailuku on Sunday morning aud
stole about 100 in money besides
the jewelry and other valuables of
Mrs Wa Kee While making his
out tho burglar dropped a very
valuable diamond ear drop securing
the mate of the jewel however
Apparently tho Celestials have soma
very valuable treasures hidden
about A Chinaman has beon ar ¬

rested and was to be tried yesterday
Mr Adams formerly on tho staff

of tho P C Advertiser is now work ¬

ing on Sprockelsville and appears
occasionally in the District Court in
connection with cases of desertiou
Ho must find Wailuku nearly as dull
as the Advertiser is

Rev J M Lewis is the prime
mover of the reading room now
open next to the defunct Salvation
ArmV hall aud he deserves great
credit for his good work Wailuku
people will be very grateful if tho
Y M C A or other similar institu-
tions

¬

in Honolulu would occasion-
ally

¬

send to tho Hading room a
share of their old magazines papers
etc

Washingtons birthday was not
celebrated on Maui The sugar
planters have no time to be Ameri-

cans
¬

and patriots during the grind-
ing

¬

season
The Kickapoos have had a good

t easou in Wailuku Uu Saturday
they put up their tent in Kahului
whence they will go to Spreckels
ville

Dr Weddick mot with a painful
accident by bemg thrown from his
brake last Wednesday His horse
got frightened of the train and
kiokod tho brake to pieces The
popular doctor was badly bruised
and scratched but it is hopmi will
soon be able to be around again nd
heal the sick and wounded

Sam Kaula Mauis local Piuker
tou got into a scrape at Kamolo
last Wednesday when ho entered
the premises of S Ahrui looking for
ono Ah Pa who was wanted The
search warrant gave the officer tho
right to search the premises of tho
said Ah Pa but he insisted in

searching Ah mis house aud was
promptly kicked out Ahmi and
Ah Chen were then arrested for as ¬

sault and battery and wero released
under a bond of 100 each

Tho practitioners hero wish that
Mr Henry Smith would send some
blanks in regard to litigation in
land matters to the local circuit
Last week a Honolulu lawyer in a
case of adverse possession of cortaiu
lands was obliged to go through the
tedious work of writing out the at ¬

tachment proceedings there being
no blank forms availablo in Wai-

luku
¬

An accident occurred at Wailuku
plantation last week when Maeela a
Hawaiian had his feet caught in

the wheels in the mill He was

taken to the hospital and is out of
danger

Senator Kepoikai has found a
stono on his lands which is described
as a Kupua Pohaku by the natives
who emphatically declined to touch
the idol or remove it Tho senator
offered the natives 10 to roll the
stone image to the road where his
waggon was but none dared do it
and of course it wouldnt have look-

ed
¬

well for the senator to do it him ¬

self The idol will be placed next
to the flagpole in tho garden of the
senator and a proper resting place
arranged for the new guardian
angel

Seamans Olub

Upstairs comer Nuuanu and Queen
street Honolulu Reading Room
open day and evenings with use of
Piano and other Musical Iustru
meuts Social intercourse the ob ¬

ject Special Welcome to all
Seamen Daily Newspapers Books
aud Magazines
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Extraordinary Values will be found
all Departments
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Veteran Supremo Court Justices

twenty jers
Hawaiian

bench eclipsed
United States several

Justices United Stales
preme Court Takiug veterans

years service
order they fol-

lows
Bushrod Virginia
years from when

aged
Chief Justice John Marshall
Virgiuia years from

1835 when aged
William Johnson South Caro

years from 1801
whou aged

Joseph Story
years from when

aged
Gabriel Duval

years from died
aged

Johu McLean Ohio yearp
from when
aged

James Georgia
years from 18G7 when

aged
Chief Justice Roger Taney

years from 1836

1864 when died aged
John Catron

years from 1865 when
died aged

Samuel Nelson New York
years from 1872 died

1873 aged years
Samuel Miller Iowa years

from 1862 1890 when
aged

Field
years from 18G3 1897

years when retired
above vetorauB

Justices Court
United States

High

Besides famous JessB Moore
whisky Anchor Saloon
serving customers
High white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble which
plaiu soda bevorago

most mortals
Try

wuesa J a

PRICES

You can buy from us9 the direct im
porters single Yard or Article at
Wholesale Prices Special preparations
have been made to meet the WANTS
of the PEOPLE

We shall be satisfied if you will
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Supreme

chronological

Washington

Massachusetts

Maryland

MoWayuo

Maryland

Tennessee

Stephen California

Supremo

colobrateu

considered
particular
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aciflc Heights
JI3J J X XvJDj

Applications will bo received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on th magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
aud commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of uouitruntion aud choice lots of sulllcieut area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

Tho Elevaliou of the Property is from 150 to 750 foet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications
gj Only S1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gjHF Terms Easy

WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

ORPHEUM THEATRE

Wednesday Evening Marh tot

Specialty Show

llest Local Talent Secured

Reserved Seats on Sale at the Honolulu
Drug Co

Reserved Chairs i60e
slon liJC

T V KING

General Admis- -

LESSEE

CAMP A
ajS dB LTD

from

BRUCE
AND

Local

MEETING NOTICE

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Biookhoi era of tho INTKH 1BLAND

H EAM XAVItiAlluN CO Ltd will be
hold h tho otU o o tho Company on
TUiifaDAY March 7 lfcJ9 at iU oclock
am N E GEDGE

Secretary
Honolnln Feb 13 1S99 ll 3w

TONGAN STAMPS

MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER ISrUE 5 or full bet cancelled or mi ¬

lium oiled iiiel ding several odd South Sea
Islands Alo a ltw laro oUieliU unvdopi a
witu Roya crest out ol duto now at 1

apiece Address
K MoLKNNAN

Toiiku Friendly Iblands
P O Hot R2 lOfid fim

TO LET

A3 ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKI
in rear ol Mrs J Lemon Inquire

ol M IC KKOHOKALOLE
lOIB tf or L K McGUEW

Subscribe for The Independent
50 cents per month


